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Abstract. In thispaperwestudytheimpactof themediumaccesscontrol(MAC)
layerandtherouting layeron theperformanceof a multi-hopwirelessnetwork.
At the mediumaccesscontrol layer, we argue that the notion of per-nodefair-
nessemployedby theIEEE802.11standardis not suitablefor a multi-hopwire-
lessnetwork whereflows traversemultiple hops.We proposea new MAC proto-
col thatsupports prioritizedper-nodefairnessandsignificantlyimprovesperfor-
mancein termsof boththroughputandfairness.At theroutinglayer, weshow that
load balancedrouting improvesperformanceregardlessof the natureof the un-
derlyingMAC protocol.Moreover, we show thatan ideal loadbalancedrouting
protocol should take into account both the hop counts and the capacitieswhen
computing the optimal path.We proposea new routing protocol that improves
performanceover theconventional shortest-widestpathrouting.

1 Introduction

Ad-hoc networks aremulti-hop wirelessnetworks that lack the servicesof an estab-
lished backbone infrastructure.They are typically formedby a collectionof mobile
stationscooperatively establishinga multi-hop wirelessnetwork. In recentyears,nu-
merous approacheshave beenproposedfor routing [6,7,11–13], andmediumaccess
control (MAC) [1,4,10] in ad-hoc networks.While a majority of theroutingprotocols
aresimilar to shortestpathrouting in that they usehopcountastheoptimizationmet-
ric, theMAC schemesaremainly basedon theCSMA/CA protocol. In this paper, we
revisit the throughput andfairnesspropertiesof shortestpathroutingandCSMA/CA
basedMAC protocolsin ad-hoc networks. We show throughsimulations that theend-
to-endthroughputandfairnesspropertiesof theserouting andmediumaccesscontrol
schemesarepoor. We presentsimplealgorithms at thetwo layersthatsignificantlyim-
prove thethroughput andfairness.

Wemaketwo key contributionsin thispaper:(i) WedemonstratethatexistingMAC
protocols for ad-hoc networks (e.g.IEEE 802.11 [2]), basedon the per-node fairness
paradigm of CSMA/CA, do not provide end-to-endthroughput fairness.We argue for
a departure from the notion of per-node fairnessto that of per-flow fairness.We then
presenta new MAC protocol that hasa per-flow notion of fairnessfor channel access
andachievesimprovedend-to-endthroughput fairness.(ii) Weshow thatloadbalanced
routing notonly canimprovetheend-to-endthroughputobserved by flows,but alsocan



have a positive impacton thefairnessobserved by flows.We arguethata conventional
loadbalancedschemesuchasshortest-widestpathalgorithm will not provide optimal
resultsin ad-hoc networks.Finally, wepresenta new load balancedroutingalgorithm
that is suitablefor thetargetenvironment.

Therestof the paper is organizedasfollow: Section2 presents the protocols and
algorithmsthatweusein therestof thepaper. Section3 describesthesimulationmodel
including thetopology andtraffic generation.Section4 presentsthesimulationresults.
Section5 discussessomeissuesandconcludesthepaper.

2 Algorithms

2.1 Medium Access Control

We usetheIEEE 802.11MAC protocol asthereferenceprotocol. In orderto alleviate
any unfairnessthat the implementationof IEEE 802.11 protocol might contribute [8],
we have implementedanideal,per-node-fairnessbasedMAC protocol (ILP) similar to
theonepresentedin [9]. TheILP algorithm attemptsto provideideal,per-nodefairness,
andgiven a certainfairnesslevel tries to maximize the throughput. Finally, we usean
ideal per-flow-fairnessbasedMAC protocol (IFP) that incorporatespriorities in the
ILP algorithm, wherethepriority of a nodeis setproportional to thenumber of flows
traversingthenode.Figure1 presentsapseudo-codefor theIFPprotocol.Section4 will
presentthesimulationresultscomparingthethreeprotocols.

2.2 Routing

We usea simple shortestpath routing algorithmas the reference protocol. Initially,
we show that the shortest-widestpathalgorithm is not suitedto the ad-hoc network
environment. For therestof thesimulations,we adopt a new loadbalancedrouting al-
gorithm that takes into account both the capacity(width) andthe hop count (length)
alonga path.We assigna weight � to each“link” in thenetwork, where � is propor-
tional to theamount of contentionat thatlink dueto existingflows in thenetwork. The
shortest-widestpathalgorithmwould thentranslateinto finding thepathwith themin-
imum maximum-weight(MMW), while the new algorithm would involve finding the
pathwith theminimum aggregate-weight(MAW). Figure2 presents thealgorithm for
theMAW protocol. Notethata variationof Dijkstra’s algorithm (minimum maximum-
weight insteadof minimumaggregate-weight) canbe usedto achieve MMW routing
with thesamealgorithm asshown in Figure2. We show thattheMAW algorithm per-
forms betterthantheMMW algorithm in termsof themeanandvarianceof theend-to-
endthroughput. Finally, we demonstratethattheloadbalancedalgorithmimprovesthe
fairnessirrespectiveof whethertheunderlying MAC protocol is fair or unfair.

3 Simulation Model

We usethens2network simulatorfor our simulations[3]. While we have usedtopolo-
gies of varying sizes(50, 100, and 200 nodesrespectively) for our simulations,we



Input:
Set � of source-destination pairs �����
	�����
Vector ����������

where ������������������ is thedegreeof node ���
Vector ��� �"!�����#%$ �'&)(+*,�

where �"� ��!�����#%$ �'&)(�*-�.�����/� is thenumberof flows traversingnode �0�
Vector 1,�+2�(��+24365

where 1,�+2�(+�+2�3758������� is thepriority associatedwith node ���
Vector 9:&;&)(+<�=�362�(+>

where 9-&)&)(�<�=�362�(�>?�����7� is thenumberof timeslotsallocatedto node �0�
(Both 1,��2�(+��243658��@A� and 9-&;&)(+<�=�372�(+>?��@B� aresetto 0 for all @ duringnetwork
initialization.Thevaluescarryover acrossiterationsof thealgorithm
presentedbelow.)

Output:
Set C of source-destinationpairsallowedto transmitin thecurrenttime slot
Updatedvector 1,�+2�(+�+2�375
Updatedvector 9-&)&)(�<�=�362�(�>

Algorithm:
Initialize set C to anemptyset
While � is not empty

Find �����6	
����
suchthat ��� hasthemaximumvaluein thelexicographic
orderingof ( 1,��2�(+��243658���6D+��	�EF��������������0D�� ) for all ��D in �

Remove �����6	
���� from �
Add �����6	
���� to C
For eachpair ���
D.	
�+D�� in �

If node � D is adjacentto node ���
Remove pair ��� D 	
� D � from �

If node ��D is adjacentto node � �
Remove pair ���
D.	
�+D+� from �

For eachpair �����6	
��/� in C
Increment9:&;&)(+<�=�362�(+>?��� � � by G
1,��2�(+��24375H�������JIKEF9:&;&)(+<�=�362�(+>J�������
L��"�B�"!�����#%$ �'&)(+*,�.�������

Fig. 1. Ideal Per-Flow-FairnessBasedMAC Protocol(IFP)

presentonly the resultsfor the 100 nodetopology in this paper. The nodes areuni-
formly distributedin a1500mx 1500mgrid. Thesimulationscenariospresentedin this
paperdo not have any mobility . We will revisit theissueof mobility later in Section5.
The datarateof the underlying channel is set to 2 Mbps, andthe transmissionrange



Input:
Set � of source-destinationpairs �����6	
����

Output:
Set M of routesfor all source-destinationspairsin �

Algorithm:
Initialize M to anemptyset
Initialize *:��24�ONA3���� D � to 1 for all � D
For eachpair ��� � 	�� � � in �

UseDijkstra’sshortestpathalgorithmto obtainroute ���
For eachnode � on route ��� exceptfor �.�

Increment*:��24�ONA3��4�P� by G
Increment*:��24�ONA3��4Q�� by G for all Q thatis adjacentto �

Insert ��� in M

Fig. 2. LoadBalancedRouting

is set to 250m. The traffic in the network consistsof 25 bi-directionalTCP flows be-
tween25 pairsof randomly (uniformly distributed)chosensources anddestinations.
Thesimulations arerun for aperiodof 100seconds.Eachdatapoint is anaverageover
10 simulationsrun with different seedsfor the random distribution. We usethe mean
andthedeviation as themetricsto compare the throughput andfairnessrespectively.
Unlessotherwisespecified,theroutingprotocolusedis shortestpathrouting (SPR).

4 Simulations

4.1 MAC and Fairness

In Figure3, we presentthenormalizeddeviation of theend-to-endthroughput for the
threeMAC protocols.We definenormalized deviation for a scenarioas the standard
deviation normalized by themeanthroughputachieved for thatscenario. As seen,IEEE
802.11 exhibits a high degreeof unfairness.Note that in additionto thereasons given
shortly, IEEE 802.11 hasbeenshown to exhibit unfairnessevenwhenproviding per-
nodefairness,andthisaccountsfor thedifferencein its performancewhencomparedto
the ILP algorithm. Thedifferencein performancebetweenILP andIFP canbebriefly
explainedasfollows: In ILP, nodesaregiven“equal” accessto thechannel irrespective
of the number of flows traversingthem.This resultsin loweredthroughput for flows
that traversenodeshandling morenumber of flows. However, in IFP, nodesaregiven
accessto thechannel in proportion to thenumberof flows for which they actasrelays
(routers).Hence,flows arenotpenalized for traversing“congested”nodes.This results
in theimprovedfairnessfor IFP.
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Fig. 3. MAC andFairness

4.2 Load Balanced Routing

In Figure4, we presenta comparison betweenthe meanthroughput achieved by the
MMW (minimum maximum-weight, or shortest-widestpath),andtheMAW (minimum
aggregate-weight) algorithmsrespectively. As observed,theMAW algorithm offerssig-
nificantlymorethroughput thantheMMW algorithm irrespectiveof theMAC protocol
used.Thereasonbehindtheimprovement is thefactthat thenetwork is moderatelyto
heavily loaded (16kbpsto 256kbps),andin suchscenariosthelongerhopcounts(8.86
hops)of the MMW algorithm resultsin the network beingoverloadedsoonerthanin
thecaseof theMAW algorithm(5.02 hops).Briefly, the larger number of hopcounts
resultsin moreusageof theunderlying network capacity:

R�S�TAUWVYX[Z]\_^]`�V�a�b�ced�f/g � Sihij%k V�a.TAUWV.lmg�n_opg.\_qsrthij%k V�a.TAUWV.d�f�g �vu TBr�V

As long as the total usageis lessthanthe network capacity[5], the impactof larger
hop countsis not noticed.However, when the network is heavily loaded, it is more
likely thatthelarger hopcount will resultin thenetwork becoming overloadedsooner,
resultingin poor performance.

While theMAW algorithmis betterin termsof themeanthroughput, it canbeseen
fromFigure5 thatthealgorithm performsbetterin termsof thefairnessalso.Recallthat
thenormalized deviation,andnot theabsolute deviation, is usedasthefairnessindex.

4.3 Routing and Fairness

In Figure6, we present theimpact of therouting algorithmon theend-to-endthrough-
put fairness.Weagain usethenormalizeddeviation asthemetricfor fairness.Whenthe
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Fig. 4. LoadBalancedRouting:Mean

underlying MAC is unfair, it is obvious thathaving a loadbalancedrouting algorithm
will improve fairness.This is becauseof thefact that loadbalancing reducestheaver-
agedegreeof multiplexing of flows on a singlelink, andhencebounds theunfairness
introducedby theMAC protocol. This improvement in fairnessis evident in Figure6.
However, it is interestingto notethat load balancingimprovesfairnessevenwhenthe
underlying MAC is fair with respectto flows. Briefly, thereasonsfor this improvement
aretwofold: (i) The transport protocol usedis TCP, andTCP is unfair to flows with
largerRTTs.Hence,whenflowswith different RTTs shareasinglelink, themechanics
of TCP will result in the flow with the smallerRTT gettinga greaterportion of the
link capacity. Loadbalancedrouting reduces theoverlappingof flow paths,andhence
reducessucheffects.(ii) Although theunderlyingMAC protocol is fair, thevariancein
thedegreeof pathoverlapping (dueto theexistenceof flows thathave no or minimal
link sharingalongtheir paths,along-with flows thatsharelinks with a largenumber of
flows) will induce unfairnessin the network. Loadbalancedroutingreduces thevari-
ancein thedegreeof pathoverlapping, andhenceimprovesfairness.

4.4 Routing and Throughput Distribution

In our simulations, we observe that shortestpathrouting occasionallyexhibits higher
average throughput thanloadbalanced routing. While superficiallythis indicatesbetter
performance,a closerlook at theaveragethroughput distributionbetweenthedifferent
flows reveal thatshortestpathrouting, although exhibiting higher averagethroughput,
punishesa largenumberof flows(very low throughput in relationto themean) in favor
of a few flows that enjoy throughputs significantlyhigher thanthe meanthroughput.
Figure7 shows thedistribution of thenumber of flows observing differentend-to-end
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Fig. 5. LoadBalancedRouting:NormalizedDeviation

throughputs. The distribution is a consolidation of the resultsof 10 simulations,and
hencehasatotalof 500flows.As seenin thefigure,thepeakof thedistributionfor load
balancedrouting is closerto themeanthanthatof shortestpathrouting. Moreover, load
balancedrouting hasaconsistentlybetterdistribution curveabout themeanthroughput
value.Finally, it canbeseenthatthepeakof thedistribution for theshortestpathalgo-
rithm at theright endof thegraph (highthroughput) is higher thanthatof loadbalanced
routing, substantiatingourearlierclaimsthatSPRgreatlyfavorsa few flows.

5 Issues and Summary

5.1 Issues

(i) Mobility: Dueto lack of space,we do not considermobility in theresultspresented
thusfar. However, the following observation canbe madeaboutthe probable impact
of mobility: While the shortestpathandthe MAW algorithms will suffer throughput
degradation(possiblyby thesameamount) dueto mobility inducedlosses,MMW can
beexpectedto suffer significantlymorelosses.This is becauseof the fact thatMMW
paths,by virtue of their longer hop countsaremore likely to breakbecauseof link
failures.(ii) DistributedAlgorithms:The new algorithms presented in this paperare
centralizedin nature.Thescopeof thepaperis limited to highlighting thedrawbacks
of existing protocols andsuggestingbetterapproaches,andhencewe do not present
distributedversions of thealgorithms.However, we believe thatdevelopingdistributed
versionsof thealgorithmsintroducedwill notbeadifficult task,andwehopetodevelop
thedistributedalgorithmsaspartof our future work.
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Fig. 6. RoutingandFairness

5.2 Summary

In this paperwe have studiedtheperformanceof existing MAC androuting schemes
in termsof their fairnessandthroughput characteristics.While we agreethat theper-
nodefairnessmodel adoptedfor packet cellularnetworks is apt for that environment,
wearguethatsuch a modelis not suitablefor an ad-hoc networkwhere nodescooper-
ativelyact as routers or relaysfor flowsbelonging to othernodesin thenetwork. We
proposea new MAC protocol thatsupports a per-flow fairnessmodel,andin thepro-
cessachievessignificantlybetterend-to-endthroughput fairness.At the routing layer,
weshow thata loadbalancedroutingschemethat takesinto account boththecapacity
of paths andtheir hopcounts is more suitablefor ad-hoc networksthana conventional
shortest-widestapproach.We demonstratethroughsimulationsthatthenew routing al-
gorithm doesbetterthanshortestpathrouting bothin termsof throughput distribution
andfairness.
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